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There was about a 10 percent increase in the number of
measles cases reported for the current week (31,784) as com·
pared with tM previous week. Each section of the country re·
ported sUght Illereases over the previous week.
During the first 3 weeks of MarCh a total of 470 cases of
meningococcal Infections was reported. For the same period
last year the total was 315.
One case of botulism was reported from California In a
44·year old woman. The onset of symptoms was on January 19,
at which time bulbar poliomyelitis was diagnoses. The diagnosis
was changed to botulism on March 6. The suspected source of




Dr. F. H. Wentworth, Ohio Department of Health, has supplied
addltlonallnformatlon on the outbreak of sWine anthrax In Ohio.
An Investigation by Dr. A. W. Greenlee, Veterinarian, now shows
that the disease has occurred on 77 farms In 26 counties. The
first case occurred during the first week of February. There
have been 1~O fl\talltles to date. The Initial epidemiological
inveaUgatlon Incriminated feed manufactured by one producer liS
the source of Infection, and no evidence of animal to animal
spread was found. Recall of outstanding supplies of the feed has
been instituted and decontamlnatlon of the infected material has
began. The Ohio Department of Health reports that anthrax
organisms have been cultured from the feed and from bone meal
the only previously uncooked component of the feed.
In addition to the clise of anthraX previously reported in a
laboratory worker, another human case has been r'eported to the
Ohio Department of Health. The secondcase Is a carpenter who
has been workillg In 1\ feed mill. No further details regarding this
patient are available at this time.
Dr. 3'. D. Salisbury, Indiana Board of Health, reports further
ocCUrrence o.f swine anthrax In Indiana. Confirmed cases have
been reported in counties in the eastern part of the State adjacent
to Ohio. The specl.flc number of animals involved has not been
specified. As yet no isolation of anthrax spores have been made
from samples of unopent:d bags of suspected feed products.
Several feed dlst.ributors have cooperated by voluntary embargo
until thel.r suppHes of feed have been inspected.
Humall Rabies
~~OI;.-B~(rHamiltoll,Missouri Director of Health, has reported
a case of rabies In an a-year old boy Hvlng I.n St. Louis. The
diagnosis was confirmed by laboratory examination. There was
hO history of animal bite but the boy hact kissed several dogs about
:I weeks pl'evlously at which time he had lUI open lesion on hl.s llps.
lnfect!&ll~PJl.m!§
Dr. A. L. Gray, Mlssl.sslppl Board of Health, has reported
the occurrence of 11 cases of infectious hepautis in a single
neighborhood of BiloxI. The onsets of the cases have extended
from December 18, 1951, to March 13, 1952. There has been
1 death.
Dr. G. E. Field, Alastt.'\ Department of Health, has repoJ:tel!
that the epidemic of infectious hepatitis on st. PauL and St. Georse
Islands Is now on tile wane. For the whole territory 63 cases
were reported in December 1951, 156 in January, and 55 In.
Februar-y. Many cas,es that did not develop jaundice were ob·
served but not reported.
Influenza
Dr. L. L. Parks. Florida Board of Health, reports that a mUd
type of an influenza-like disease has been occurring In Florida.
There are no reports of confirmation of diagnosis by laboratory
tests.
Dr. S. E. Krumblegel, Federal Bureau of Pr tsons, reports
that "I.nfluenza" epidemics have been occurring in certain penal
and C01'rectionallnstitutions located In Texas, Virginia, and West
Virginia. In one institution about one half of the Inmate population
and personnel were ill In recent weeks.
Dr. E. W. Seaforth, Lac du Flambeau Indian Reservation,
Wisconsin, reports that an lnfluenza-llke disease has been spread-
ing through the Indian population of the area. The highest attack
rates have been In persons under 17 years of age. Three cases
of secondary bacterial pneumonia were observed but no fatalities
have been found.
Dr. R. M. Albrecht, New York State Department of Health,
reports the presence of an epidemic of mUd respiratory disease
in Chemung, Steuben, and Allegany Counties during the past 2
weeks. The disease has resembled influenza clinically. Schools
have been closed In Sleuben and Allegany Counties but not in
Chemung.
Dr. E. H. Lennette, California Department of Health Virus
Laboratory, reports a slgaificant rise I.n titer for Influenza B by
complement fixation on paired sera from 15 patients at Fort Ord,
whose onsets were from February 3 to 19. Three other cases of
influenza Bwere also diagnosed serologically either by comple-
ment fixation or hemagglutination inhibition tests.
The Preventive Medicine Division of the Air Force reports 6
positive and 6 questionably positive serologic tests on 11 paired
serum samples from Influenza cases at Chanute Air Force Base
in Illinois. The onsets of these cases were In the early part of
February. Previous !'eports indicated that there was an Increase
in respiratory illness during that time.
Suice the middle of January, when influenza began to be re-
ported, laboratory confirmation by serologic tests or isolation of
I.nfluenza virus, has been obtained from persons in 20 different
States. These confirmations Include tests on persolls in military
establlshments as well as civilians. So far no reports have been
l'ecelved which have indicated a severe type of infection with a
high mortality.
The number of deaths from influenza and pneumonia reported
by 58 cities for the week ended March 15 was 383 as compared
with 352 for the previous week. The numbers reported by geo-
graphical areas, with figures fol' the previous week In paren·
theses, were: New England, 32 (23); Middle Atlantic, 145 (109);
East North Central, 68 (64); West North elmtral, 32 (27); South
Atlantic, 38 (38); East South Ceniral, 17 (16); West South Ceniral,
22 (29); Mountain, 7 (7); and Pacific, 22 (39). Most of Ule I.ncrease
in the New England group was due to an increase I.n Worcester,
Massachusetts, of 8 cases from the week ended March 8 to March
15. Increases In Albany, Newark. and Phlladelphta accounted for
the lncrease in the Middle Atlantic group.
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Table I.-COMPARATIVE DATA FOR CASES OF SPECIFIED NOTIFIABLE DTSEASES:UNlTED STATES























1950-51 1952 1951 51
Anthr""'--------------------------062 l' 1 (2) (2) (2) (2) 9 11 13
Brucellosis (undulant fever)-----D44 48 (") (2) (2) (2) 415
Diphtherie-------~---------------05S 64 90 159 Jul.y 1 :51.018 4,056 1,:509 8:57 1,098 2,098
Encephal1tis , Bcute infectious---082 :50 22 9 (2) ( ) (2) (2) 260 171 III
llepetitio, infec t1 oue ,
(2) (2) (2)atid eerum------------092,N99B.S pt. :565 (2) 5,182
Malaria-------- ----- ----- ----110-117 25 (") (2) (2) (2) M5
MeBe1ee--------------------------08S :51,784 17;571; 17,575 Sept. 1 ":514,<150 185,646 11'15,646 "282,21:5 156,9<15 156,945
M~n1ngococcal infectione---------OS7 171 100 100 8ept,. 1 2,674 2,:550 2,109 1,519 1,:506 1,040
pol1omyel1tie, ecute-------------OBO 14 41 41 Apr. 1 282
621 332348 28:1.231
1,249 1,253 962
Rocky Mountain spotted fever----l04A 1 (2) ( ) ( ) ( ) 9 4 II
BCfIT1et fever anil streptococcal
More thToat-----------------050,051 3,718 2,206 2,667 Aug. 1 53,194 4:5,555 50,:551 37,283 27,603 28,705
TrIch'lnlaal,a- -- --- -- ----- - - -- --- -129 ., (2) (2) (2) (") 56
'Pulfiremla----- .. ~ -- -- ---- -- -------059 17 17 19 (2) (2) (2) (2) 181 168 272
Typhoid fever-------------~-~----040 Z4 20 31 Apr. 1 2,'l.59 2,442 2,971 374 344 412
1'YVhu" if'6'\1'6'r; "nll"lIrlc---~--------101 '4 Apr.' 1 21
,,'
Whooping cough-----"--------~----056 917 1,292 2,19B Oot. 1 211,318 40,'759 52,571 14,131 19,157 26,857
Rabies in ..nimal.----- --- --- -------- 2011 137 ('a) el ) (2) (2), 2,098 1,577
IBot,uliem J Californiaj 1 CIHJ.fJ. Dengue, Texfu3" 1.
2Hot cornpnted.
BAdd1t1on: KanaBs, veek ended March IS, 18 caeea.
NO'l'E.-Clloeo of llpacified notU'1ob1,e dioese"o oocurrlng 1n outlying poaaBes1ona for ourrent week (corresponding week of 1951
Hho'o-'u in pUt'iintholJoB9) fol1ov:
Al,.. lm: M"asles, 20 (-); llour1et fever, 5 (3); vhooping cough, - (Je).
nallaii: Mea.l"e, 184 (3); JQunin/locoGcu11nfect1onS, 1 (-); poliomyelitie, 1 (-); Bcarletfever, 1 (I); hepatltIo, in:fectiouo Iilld
tJfJrum} 1.
Puerto RIco: J:llplrthorla, 8 (10);, JQ68elll0, 12 (107); meningococcal Infections, 1 (-); poliomyelitia, 2 (-); typh:>idfever, 2 (4);
vhoopinl'l cough, 41 (22); rabl"" in animal", L
SOURCE AND NATURE OF DATA
These provisional data are based on reports from State and
territorial health departments to the Public Health Service. They
give the total number of eases of certain communicable diseases
reported during the week lWually ended the preceding Saturday.
When the diseases with low frequenctes (botUlism, cholera,
dengue, plague, rabies in man, smallpox, typhus fever-epidemic,
and yellow fever) are reported, they will be noted under the table
above.
Symbolu.--l daoh ~-J : no caaee reportad; asterisk [oJ dieease stated not not1fiab1e; parentheses, Ril
in total; 3 daaheo [--~ : data notayaUable.
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Table a.-CASES. OF S(l'ECIFlEDDISEASESWlTH .. COMPARJ\TtVE \OAT A: UNITED STATES,
EACH DIVISION AND STATE Fon WEEKENDED MARCH 23, 1953
(Numb"""s und"r dIs"..ses ars category numbers of' the Sixth Revision ot' the International Lists, 194.8)
3
MENIN()OCOCCAt l'OLlOMYEI,ITIS, ScAaLE'I' FEVEFI TY:!'ROIDDIPlI'l"IlElIA MEASLES AND STlllill"l'OCOCCAtINFECTIONS ACIJ'l'i SORE TIJJlOAT FE"fER
(OSS) (065) (OS?) (oeO) (050,051) (04.0 )
W..ek ended Wook flnded Week eilded: W06k ended Week ended We"k end:ed
Mar. 101"". Mar. Mar. "''''', Mal'. "1$1'. Mar. M$r., lolaI'. Mar. M.ar.
~~, 24., 22, 24, 22, 24 22, 24 22, 24, 22, 24,
1952 1951 1952 1951 1952 1951 1952 1951 1952 1951 1952 1951
mI1TED STATES--------- 64 90 31,7<14, 11,575 lU 100 14 n 3,718 2,206 24 20
NEW EIlGJ..ABD·- -.-.-'- .----- 3 5 6,704 647 5 ~ 269 211 1 1
Maine---··--··---··--------- 1 677 3 5 11
lie... BalIipsblre- _. ___•.•__ -_ o- n IS 21 21
Vemont·- -- - .---- - --- -- - ...-- 293 94 2 7 A 1
Mass"cbusetts·---····- .....-. 3 4 5,157 4/)2 2 2 137 142 1
Rbode Island---- - ---. -- .. - --' 277 5 1 17 5
Connectlout-···-·····~ ..-···· 2,338 48 82 18
MIDDLE ATLAlI'rlC·.··· -- ... -- :I 19 10',898 1,913 21 14 6 4 (132 34;! :I -
file... York··-··--····_·-·_··_· 3 4,,730 1H:5 16 8 :; 4 610 :\,75 2
lie... Jers·ey·, --- ----- ----._-- 1 :3 4,:572 335 .1 150 58
Pennsy-lvan.1a--- -_ ••• -- ••---- 3 13 1,796 935 10 6 1 172 109 .1
EAST NOllTil CEIl'I'IlAI.•• -. - ~ -- 9 3 5,253 2,'645 28 33 <) 2 920 701 ,1 1
Ohio-----·-·------.-···--_·· 5 1,201 569 14 9 .1 331 166 1
Indl""""-'-----"'---"-'-- 2 444 228 1 2 51) 62 1
Il11nols- - -- -.----------.--. 1,391 330 6 4, 1 121 83
Mlchi.ge.n··· . -' _. _. - - -., - _. -. 2 1,006 552 <) 3 283 318
W1scons in-- - - ..---. -- - - -.-' -. 1,211 966 5 4, 1 1 121 72
WEST NORTil CEllTllAt-_·-···· 5 5 1,170 1,090 9 1 6 6 189 117
Minnesota------· -- ---- ---"-- 4 54 64 .1 1 69 26
10.....·-------···· --.-.- -'--'-- 2 146 M 3 3 1 36 10
Ml.souri---·-----·---------- 123 340 :3 2 .1 27 36 1
North Dl!!<kot.. -. -- -- - -_. -. ~--- 1 67 40 8 1
South Dakota--' -- ----------- 2 35 19 1 1 l
NebrasM---- -.-.•----------. 212 14 6 8
Kansas----··-·-·-----··---·· 533 529 :5 1 2 42 35
SOUTll A1'LI\IITIC---· ---- '--- S 15 2,377 1,'676 28 19 13 3 351 203 11 2
Delaware--·----···--·-····-- 24 10 Z '2
Maryland--·-··-------------- 5 456 109 5 29 27 1
District of ColUlllbla·----··· 1 68 31 1 11 10
Virginia----------·-------·· 1 618 599 2 3 105 44 2
West Virglnia--· ---'.--'---- 1 272 141 1 2 4 1 24 17
North Carollna-·----------·· '.
6 119 84 9 4, 1 53 59
South Carol1na-· --.- -- - ..--- 2 2 94 21;\ 2 <I 1 4 4 1
Oeorgl,.· ..• -_.- -.----. "'----- 1 447 641 4 2 1 114 24 6
Florida--------·-----------· 279 '27 5 2 ;5 2 9 16 .3
EAST SOUTH CENTRAL-------- 12 11 1,981 464 19 6 6 2 111 6'l :5
Kentucky---··---·----····--· 6 665 231 8 46 7
r;[1'Ell't.:ne'S: see -- - - -:; _ ..... _ M -,.. - _._- -- :3 3 349 79 7 .'l 1 57 41 c
Alab....n---------·-··-·----·- 1 5 919 30 :5 3 3 1 5 In 1<,
Mlssisoippl-·--------····-·- 2 3 '18 1(~,4 1 2 1 3 4 1 ;;
WEST SOOTil CENCrRAI,-- - - .--- 23 22 1.1015 4~490 32 19 21 5 285 98 :; ;)
Arkansas-----·------------·- 2 103 593 A 2 1 45 ",,'
LouillJ.a.ua---- ---+- - ---- .. --- 1 1 14 89 :3 1 :; 2 6 16 2
Oklahoma---------·-···-·---- 1 2 70 2LiA 4 23 30 1
T'"XIJ,3- - -- - -_.- -- -' -. -- -.' --- 21 17 828. 3,550 17 16 17 3 211 S2 1 2
MOUNTAIN·----·------·---·- , 7 6S9 1,849 5 :; 5 7 315 156 2
Montana----~-~-~---~--~--=-- 1 113 301 7 5
rclaho-- '" -- - - --- - -- - .-------- 1 62 29 2 19 36 2
15 81 1 9"/ 1,." "0
133 674 1 2 3 11 1
New Melli co-- •• ---- -- - •• --- -- 36 60 7 'L
Art zona- - ---- "' ....--- .. ---. -~,,,~ 4 82 614 3 1 2 10"/ :3
Utah--·-------···_---------- 195 45 4 68 96
Nevada-·-·-----··-----··--·- 23 45 2
PACIFIC---· -- •• ------ ----. 1 4 1,72'1 2,801 18 14 15 12 346 314 2
WBshlngton---·-·-·----·-·--- 2 202 570 2 3 2 65 112
oregon··--------···--------- 1 1 52 109 2 2 54 37 1
California--··-----··-·----- 1 1,473 2,122 14 9 14 227 165 1
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Table 2.-CASES OF SPECIFIED DISEASES WITH COMPARATIVE. DATA: UNITED STATES,
EACH DIVISION AND STATE FOR WEEK ENDED MARCH 22, 1952-Conttnued
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Table S.-CASES OF SPECIFIEDD1SEAS£S: SELECTED CITIES FOR WEEK ENDED
:March 22, 19!i2






























Rochester, Ii. Y. --------
Scheneetad;v--·----------
Syracuse---------------.
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Table S.-CASES OF SPECIFIED DISEASES: SELECTED ·ClTJES FOR WEEK ENDED
March 22, Ul52-Contlnued
(BtIlIIb&rs a:f't6r diseases ....,e category numbers of the Sixth Revision of the International Lists, lll'8)
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Provisional Statistic, for Deaths in Selected Cities for Week Ended
March 22, 1952
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The chart shows the number of deaths reported for 106
major clUes of the United States by week for the current year.
and, for comparison, the median of the number of deaths reported
for the corresponding weeks of the three previous calendar years.
(The median is the central one of the three values arranged in
order of magnitude.) U a report Is not received from a city In
time to be included In the total for the current week, an estimate
is made to maintain comparability for graphic presentation.
The figures reported represent the number of death certifi-
cates received in the vital statistics ofUces dllr Ing the week
indicated, for deaths occurring in that city. Figures compiled
in this way, by week of receipt, usually approximate closely the
number of deaths occurring during the week. However, differ-
ences are to be expected because of variations in the intenll.1
between death and receipt of the certificate.
While week-Io-week changes In the total number of deaths
reported for aU major cities generally represent a change In
mortality condiUons, Ihls may not be true for vuriatlonsln weekly
figures for llilCh city. For example, In a city where 50 dell.thsare
the weekly average, the number of deaths occllrrlnl! In a week may
be expected 10 vary by chance alone from 36 to 64(dt 2'/d, where
d represents the average number of deaths per week).
The number of deaths In cities of the same size may also
differ because of variations in tilt! age, race, ud sex composition
uf their populations, and because some ciUes are hospital centers
serving Ihe surrounding areas. Changes from year to year In the
number of deaths may be due in part to populaUoTllncreases or
decreases.
Table 4.-DEATHS IN SELECTED CITIES BY GEOGRAPH'fC DIVISION
(By place of occurrence, and week of filing certifIcate. Exclusive or fotal death.)
GEOGIl.APHI C DIVIS IOII
New England------------------(14 citiea)
Middle Atlantic--------------(l1 citlea)
East North Central-----------(18 cities)
Weat North Gentra1------------(8 citie.• )
South Atlantlc----------------{9 cities)
East South Central------------(7 cities)
West South Central----------- (13 cities)
M,oUllt..ln- ------- ---- - - - --- ---- (7 cities)
P..ciflc- - ----- - - ----- --- - ---- (11 cities)
ClJMlJLATI\I'~ NllMDEIl FOR
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Table 5.-DEATHS IN SELECTEDClTIES ·FOR WEEK ENDED
March 22, 1952



















































Pasadena-- -.- - - --- --- -- - ---
Portlend, ores.------------






data not 1ncbded in table 4) 3 de.hes ---J: data not avaIlable_
WIST 1I0llTll CEI'i'l'RAL-COtl.
267 2M 2,8B8 3,121 St. Paul------------------- 57 .57 779 eoo
37 3B 443 439 Wicnita-------------------- 49 33 528 469
33 31 404 414
SOll'J:'IJ ATIMITIC33 32 343 397
41 29 524 502 Atlanta--·--·---·----- ----- 103 113 1,221 1,040
32 23 304 392 BaltilllOre------------------ 277 271 3,036 2,B53
33 27 300 293 Charlotte-----------------· 35 28 350 349
22 30 303 325 Miwn1--- - .----.;'--- -- -- -- --- 64 42 727 712
39 59 54;~ 564 l!Iort'olk-------------------· 34 33 371 397
irl n 7fJ9 8139 llicbl!lond-- - --- --- -- -------- 94 79 899 815
2[5 12 211 225 T_-- ---------~--------- 70 64 763 615
H :'59 459 494 Washington, D. a. ---------- 207 179 2,145 2,059
27 1';( 294 320 Wilmil18ton , llnl. ----------- 42 30 392 378"
59 66 636 679 ZABT SOll'J:'IJ CD'l'IW.
Birmtnglwn----------------- 81 70 864 957
53 43 505 559
ChnttImOOga---------------- 45 45 596 5'17'
KnoJ<v1l1.------------------ 26 25 416 436162 139 1,722- 1,923 Lou1ovi11s-···------------- 108 109 1,247 1,211
48 37 451 460 Mamph1e-------------------- 69 TI 1,138 1,100
3a 20 4~-' 417 Mobile- .----- -- - --.- - - - •• _- 32 38 397 393
30 33 388 409 Montgolllllry------_··-------- (36 (13) (320 (35.5)
90 72 928 922
a5 lIS 1,39:~ 1,:~27 lIaonville -- --- ---- -- -- ----- 50
5.2 646 672
1,636 1,619 19,963 20,653 WEll'!' BOU'I'II CElI'l'RAL
52 47 543 489 Austin-· - -- - ------- -- -- -- -- 26 22 285 328
529 525 6,089 6,953 Baton Rouge--- ----- -------- 15 11 189 176
192 233 2,,237 2,189 CorpuB ChriBt!---- - - - -- ---- 20 20 220 163
104 90 1,169 1,125 Dalla"-·--------- -------.-- 88 99 1,111 1,04824 22- 295 283 El PIleo-·--·-----------·--- 24 32 349 370
40 511 844 658 Fort Worth--· --- - - -- - -- ---- 46 48 645 671:In 62 5f:10 511l Houoton-------·--------_·-- 100 131 1,507 1,430
34 3fJ 1168 :174
32 3:1 ~5() :153
Little Rock-- -- -- -- - -- - - --- ,'II 71 611 517
lIeY Orlean.-- -- - - -- -~. - - --- 169 159 1.907 2,065.
Okl!lJ1011l!1 City-------------- 56 44 578 671
BI1Il Antonio---- -----~------ 91 73 970 1,031
41 Sf) 685 613 Shreveport-----·----------- 40 :~7 491 459
34 .35 387 341 Tul..a------ --- - -- -.- - -- ---- 54 33 50S 437
771 fJ35 B,aOO 9 1 210 MOlJ1I'I'Aili
146 185 1,826
250 214 2,859 Albuquerque----------- -- --- 26 27 305 2"9
1~262 Colorado. Spr1ngB~-'--------'- 18 14 149 135
7:10 Denver·-- -.--.~-------- --.----- 134 103 1,lH2
11;;
232
Symbo1B.-pal'enthe ..e. [< lJ
lilostOtl---------- --- --------
Bridgeport------------.·---
ClllIlbridge- - - - --- -- ---------
1I'al1 River-----------------
Hartford-- -- -- ---- - - -' -----














Clevsland--- - -. -------.- ----
Columbus-------·-----------
llnyto,,---------------------
D6troi t- - - - -- ----. - --- - .-.-
Ev""svll1"----- -- ------- ---
rUnt---- --- -- - -- --- ------ ..
Fort \rayn"···--·---------,,---
OrWld it"p1l1.··------_·_····--·
Indlanapoll.- - --- - -- - -- - - - ..




Young- tOlm----·..------ - ----
De. M01".ll c -----------.
Duluth------- -- ----- - - ----..
Ktm.aas City, KAIl:B.---- .... ~~~-='
Ka"ana City, Mo_ -----------
Mlrm""poli.----------------
(JmaIrn---- -- --------- --- ----
St. Lol11o-------------"----
Jol11lDll!l ATLA1ITIC
Albany---- -- -- - - -- -- -- ._---







Pat:er:8on-- -- - - ..... - .. -- - ~ ... - ---
Philadelpl11a- -- - - - -- - - -- - --
Pittsburgh------ -----------
llocheeter, Ii. Y. -----------




Yonk"rs- ----._- ------ -- - ---
